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An Act to incorporate -The Great Western and Lake
Ontario Shore Junction Railway Company.

W HEREAS itlis highly desirable that a railway should be rieamble.
- made from some point on tie Great We..teri Railway at or

near the town of St. Catherines to the viilagp of Qienston, on
the Niagara river, and that the company constructing the saine

5 should have power to extend their, railvay beyond- th Province
of Ontario, and to provide facilities at stations, and otherwise, at
or near the town of Lewiston, in the United States of America,
for the purpose of forming connections -with railways in the said
United States, and the persous bereinafter mentioned having pe-

10 titioned. to be incorporated for that piirpoe, it is expedient to
grant a charter for the construction of such railway; Therefore
ler Majesty, by and with the advice and con'sent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The Honorable William MeMaster, Senator; Donald MéInnes, Tncorporation.
15 of the city of Bamilton, Esquirp; The Honorable John Carling, of

the city of London; Joseph Price, of the city of Hamilton, Esquire;
William McGiverin, of the same place, Esquire; William Ker Muir,
of the same place, Esquire; Adam Brown, of the same place, Esqluire;
and Sainuel Barker, of the same place, Esquire; together with

20 such persons and corporations as shall, under the provisions of
this Act, becorne shareholders in the company lhereby incor-
porated, are hereby coastituted and declared to be a bôdy corpor- narne.
ate and politic, by the.name of The Great Western and Lake
Ontprio Shore Junction Railway Comnpany.

25 2. The said company hereby incorporateci ;hall have full power Powerto NI
under this Act to construct a railway from su h point on the line a certn Une
of the Gi ent Western Railway ns may be fou; : most eligibl, and of raiuwaY.
as near the town of St. Catherines as may be c:emed desirable, to
some point -at or near the village of Queenstun, on the Niagara

30 river, vith full power to pass over any portion of the country be-
tween the points aforesaid.

3. All the provisions of the Act of the Parliament of the former p ran, of
Province of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of4W. 4, c, 24,
His late Majesty Eing William the Fourth, and intitued toappy.

35 "An Act to incorporate the London and Gore Railroad Com-
pany," and the Acts of the Parliament of the former Province
of Canada, and of the Parliament *of the -Dominion of
Canada, reviving, eitending and amending thesame, or relat-
mg to the company thereby incorporated, and *. now called

40<'The Great Western Railway :.Company," which shall be in
force at- the tiie of. the passing of this Act, and-shal not be in-
consent. witlh this Act, or provideTor. matters not provided for
by this Act, shall be and are hereby incorEoratcd *with this Act,
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